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DEFINIIIONS

Alrcrofl-bosed ougmenlollon sysiem (ABAS) - A system which ougmenls
ond/or iniegroies the informoTion obioined from the other GNSS elements with
informotion ovoiloble on boord the oircroft. The most common form of ABAS is
ihe receiver ouionomous inlegrity monitoring (RAIM).
Areo novigoiion (RNAV) - A novigoiion method thot ollows oircrofT to operoie
on ony desired flight poth within the coveroge of ground- or spoce-bosed
novigoiion oids, or within the limits of ihe copobility of self-conloined oids, or o
combinoiion of both methods.
Fllghl lechnicol error (FTE) - The FTE is ihe occurocy with which on oircroft is
controlled os meosured by the indicoted oircroft position wilh respeci to the
indicoted commond or desired oosition. lt does not include blunder errors.
Globol novlgolion sofellife system (GNSS) - A generic term used by the
Internotionol Civil Aviotion Orgonizoiion (ICAO) to define ony globol position,
speed, ond iime determinolion system thot includes one or more moin sotellite
constellotions, such os GPS ond the globol novigotion sotellite system
(GLONASS), oircroft receivers ond severol integrity monitoring systems,
including oircrofi-bosed ougmentolion systems (ABAS), sotellile-bosed
ougmentotion systems (SBAS), such os the wide oreo ougmentoiion sysiems
(WAAS), ond ground-bosed ougmenTotion sysiems (GBAS), such os the locol
oreo ougmeniotion sysiem (LAAS).
clobol posilioning syslem (GPS) - The globol positioning system (GPS) of the
United Stoies is o sotellite-bosed rodio novigotion system thoi uses precise
distonce meosurements to determine the position, speed, ond time in ony port
of the world. The GPS is mode up bv three elemenls: the spotiol, the control,
ond the user elements. The GPS spotiol segmenl nominolly consists of, of leosi,
24 sotellites in 6 orbilol plones. The control element consists of 5 monitoring
stoTions,3 ground ontennos, ond one moin control stotion. The user element
consists of ontennos ond receivers thoi provide the user wiTh position, speed,
ond orecise time.
Novigofion specificolions - Set of oircroft ond flight crew requirements needed
to support performonce-bosed novigotion operolions in o defined oirspoce.
There ore two kinds of novigotion specificotions:
Requhed Novlgotion Performonce (RNP) Speciflcollon - Areo novigotion
specificotion thoi includes the performonce control ond olerting requirement.
designoted by the prefix RNP; e.9., RNP 4, RNP APCH, RNP AR APCH.
Areo Novigolion (RNAV) Specificotion - Areo novigotion specificoiion ihot does
nol include the performonce control ond olerting requirement, designoted by
lhe prefix RNAV; e.9., RNAV 5, RNAV 2, RNAV l.
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Novigolion syslem error (NSE) - The difference between the true position ond
the estimoted position.
Pofh definition effor (PDE) - The difference beiween the defined poth ond ihe
desired poth ot o given ploce ond time.
Performonce-bosed novigotion (PBN) - Performonce-bosed oreo novigoiion
requirements opplicoble to oircroft conducting operoiions on on ATS roule, on
on inslrument opprooch procedure, or in o designoted oirspoce.
Receiver oulonomous integdty moniforlng (RAIM) - A technique used in o GPS
receiver/processor to determine the integrity of its novigoiion signols, using only
GPS signols or GPS signols enhonced wilh boromelric oltitude dolo. This
determinotion is ochieved by o consistency check belween redundonl
pseudo+onge meosurements. Ai leost one odditionol ovoiloble sotellite is
reouired with resoect to the number of sotellites thot ore needed for ihe
novigotion solution.
RNP operofions - Aircroft operolions thol use on RNP system for RNP
oolicotions.
RNP system - An oreo novigotion system thol supporis on-boord performonce
control ond olerting.
Slondord inslrumenf orrivol (STAR) - A designoted insirumenl flight rules (lFR)
orrivol route linking o significont poinl, normolly on on oir troffic service (ATS)
roule, with o point from which o published instrumeni opprooch procedure
con be commenceo.
Slondord insfrumenl deporlure (SlD) - A designoted insirument flight rule (lFR)
deporture rouie linking ihe oerodrome or o specified runwoy of the oerodrome
with o specified significont point, normolly on o designoted ATS route, ot which
the en-route phose of o flighi commences.
Tofol sysfem enor (TSE) - The difference beiween the true position ond the
desired posiiion. This enor is equol 1o ihe sum of the veclors of ihe poth
definilion enor (PDE), the flight technicol error (FTE), ond The novigotion system
error (NSE).
Nofe. - FIE is o/so known os polh sleering error (PSE), ond the NSE os position
eslimotion error (PEE).
Woy-poinl (WPT) - A specified geogrophicol locoiion used lo define on oreo
novigotion rouie or ihe flight poth of on oircroft employing oreo novigotion.
Wov-ooints oreo identified os eiiher:
Fly-by woy-poinl - A woy-poini which requires turn onticipotion to ollow
tongentiol inlerception of the next segment of o rouie or procedure.
Fly over woy-point - A woy-poini ot which o turn is inilioted in order io join the
next segment of o route or procedure.
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